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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October

Volume I.

RECEIVING SHEEP.

BUILDING IS BRISK

13, 1905.

MISSIONARY WORK.

IN ESTANCIA.
VV. J. Hapney, of
Alamosa, Colorado,
lias been in town this week receiving
sheep which he purchased in the valley,
He received a splendid bunch of lambs
from Duncan McG.lIivray which were
O'ne of this bunch
about the
less than six months old, tipped the scales
at a little over a hundred pounds. Mr.
Hapney is well pleased with his purchases
here.
top-notch- .

Shot in the Hand.
YesJerday morning at Moriarty, Jake
VVooster had, themisfortune to shoot himself through the hand with a revolver.
He started after a háwk, tun in han,d, but
slipped and' :sent the bullet through his
left hand. He came down on the extra
r

y,tra .yesterday, ani Eft.; NorrH dresVejJ. thfc
wound. He is doing as well as could be
iii

:'

expected.

5

"

v

Prolific Oatsi
Probate Clerk Corbett has on exhibi-t'o- n
a sample of Norway Oats, which has
heads thirty inches long. This was
grown on the ranch of Harry Averill and
sprung up volunteer. It shows oats will
net only grow to perfection here, but will
also produce prolific heads.

The Campbell System.
In many parts of the west, not having
as lare a rainfall as Las Vegas, the
Campbell method of intensive cultivation and dust covering has been applied
with notable results. For instance
Clark M. Moore of this city has a farm
up in the northeastern oomerof Kansas,
not tv oj,hur: died miles from Denver.

James Walker has begun the erection
of a large building on his lof next to the
postoffice.
The building is to be two
stories high and 25x65 feet in size. He
has been making building blocks of cement and gravel which he will use in the
construction of the same. This is the
first experiment with these blocks in the
valley and it is thought to be a success,
both as to cost and durábility.
The Dunjavv Mercantile Co. will begin the erectiorr of a large building simi-la- r
to the store building and next to it, as
soon as they .can secure the adobes.
This will be used;by Dunlavy and Gar- nett for their stock of Hardware and Implements whichljjiey will install as soon
as the building is ready for occupancy.
T.fiéi hpw.hptei being buüt by Milton
Dow is going ufo as rapidly as a large
number of carpenters can push the" work.
This will be a rrfqdel hotel, having'its own
,wate. system? supplied by private wind
mill and tank frdjjn a deep well, assuring
plenty of splenaid water. There will be
eighteen rooms for tenants besides á large
dinitigroom, kitchen, bathrooms and all,
the modern inpróvements throughout.
John Cope has begun the erection of. a
blacksmith shop, having already received
his set of tools, ajl brand new, and hopes
soon to be turning out work of the very
best sort.
Estancia will soon be taking on metropolitan airs, as all the buildings are 'of
substantial sort and the place is quite citified, the business men all doing good business feeling gratified over the prospects.

Money Order Post
Office For Estancia,
Inspector File,
whose
headquarters is at Albuquerque spent
Tuesday in Estancia on business connected with, the local office. His visit will result in better service to our people in several ways. Perhaps one of the most inr
portant is the establishment of a Money
Order Office here, This we have advoPostoffice

cated for some time, as one of the neces
sities for hstancians. Mr. File was surprised that for a town the size of thi-- application had not been made long ago He
,

was well pleased with the enterprise and
growth of our town.

ASKING

We take pleasure in reproducing the
cut of Rev. J. H. Ketchum in our columns
Mr Ketchum is the state, su.
perintendent for Colorado of the American Sunday School L'nion, with headquarters at Colorado. Springs. He 'has
been in the Sun day'sdiool work for
this-we- e

ABOUT ESTANCIA.

Girarles E. Linney, director of the Gov
erment Weather Bureau at Santa Fe passed through Estancia Wednesday on a
touf-oinspection through the eastern and
southeastern part of the territory. He

jsaidtbatharjllx a day passes

in

which his

office does not receive letters of inquiry

about.the vailey from people looking for
about five years, his business b'é1n' in go- homes and.who desire
information
ing into neglected communities and lookgreat
the
Estancia Vahey. He
at one t:me took ;tn'ih:
ing up thos-w- h
receives more such letters concerning this
térest in Church and Sundayschool work,
valley than all other parts of the territory
and again arousing this dormant interest. combinedK school is organized, which is fathered
con-cernin-

g

by the Union, and visited bvthe missionReturns With Bride.
ary. The past year Ar. Ketchum has had
charge of all the missionaries in Colorado,
Clyde S. Baldwin, bookkeeper for
and spends qui e a bit of his time in raisMercantile Co. at Moriarty, with
ing funds in the several counties from vohis
bride, passed through Estancia Wed
luntary subscriptions to support a local
nesday
evening returning from Cleveland,
missionary.
The work is interdenominat onal, the Ohio, where they had been married dur
people being given the privelcge of naming ing the f past month. Mr. Baldwin has
Another Version.
the kind of school they de-- ir e. If no spec- prepared a neat home for his bride on his
If you should turn backward, O tim?
ial ki.id is desired it U Union. During ranch near Moriarty, where they will be
t
in your flight,
the past five years Mr. Ketchum has es- at home to their friends shortly. We
And make me a child again, just for totablished over fifty schools, with nearly welcome them to our valley, and wish
night
1600 scholars, has delivered about 600 ad- them the best of success in their new home
Would my mother draw me once o'er dresses, distributed nearly soo Bibles and
her knee,
Hold Your Onions.
TestimentS, visited 377 families and
And with her slipper put
into traveled
number of
over 30,000 miles,

The rainfall there isjless than here, the
character of the soil no better. Last year
three crops of alfalfa were raised without
irrigation and he cleared $25 an acre on
me?
his wheat crcp.
Would she take the fine comb and ex
The Campbell method is simple and inwith care,
amine
expensive. It can be easily applied to the
This old cocoanut that used to grow
fallow lands about Las Vegas. The Optic intends to keep up the agitation and to hair?
Would she plow up my scalp and plow it
publish information concerning this method, until some of our people have tested for keeps,
And if I objected slap me to sleep?
and proven it hereabout. "There's mil-l- i
Turn back to the time when was too
ns of it." Optic
young to vote,
And the bank was'tpushing that sixty
Tripped the Fantastic.
day note;
When I didn't have to hustle to pay
The ball given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. grocery bills,
And my little bosom filled with goslin
Ralph A. Marble last Friday night was
enjos ed by about thirty of our young peo- love thrills.
Take from my muscles this rheumatic
ple, who report the affair as one of the
ker-Dos-

h

I

Estancia. pain;
Take it and give me my childhood again;
'I he music
was furnished by Messrs.
havegrown weary of dust
decay,
Padilla and Torres of Tajique and Al
humping
of
day
day,
after
Weary
Albuquerque.
of
Lunch
fredo Martinez
Weary of sowing for cinch bugs to reap,
was served at the Estancia Hotel RestauBut dont need anybody to rock me to
rant. Theprinted programs furnished by
sleep.--E- x
by
all
were
admired
and
the News office
aiJeJ in the success of the evening. It
Send the News to your friends who are
was at an early hour when "Home, Sweet
about the Estancia Valley. Betinquiring
Home closed the program.
ter than all the letters you can write is a
Have you renewed your subscription to tour months subscription to the News,
Costs you only fifty cents.
the News?

mist pleasant ever given

Number 52.

in

1

a-i-

these schools have now grow.i into
Taki ng conditions the country over
churches of various denominations and
the prediction is made that there will bo
have flourishing schools.
scarcely enough onion sots to plant the
It is expect-that at the annual confernext crop nn that prices will he higher
of the Southwestence of the
this winter for sols than lust year. Our
ern district to be held at Guthrie, Okla.,
Colorado people who dabbled in oniens
the last of this month, that New Mexico
have a very good crop this- s aton and we
will be added l! Mr. Kelchum's field
hope theo are enabled to hold 011 long
in which case he will make regular tr ps to
enough to secure the top of the market
the territory and arr nge to place several
instead of allow ing the speculators and
missionaries in difrerentpartu of the counstorage men to reap the big end of the
try to work up the emnty work.
harvest. Onions will prove a great asset next spring. Field and Farm.
I

i

Sunday's Services.
Will Winter in California.
The Sundayschools will be held as usual
next Sunday, ihe Baptist school at ten
o'clock and the Union school at two in
the afternoon.
At 3 and 7:45 p. m. Rev. J. H. Ketchum,
superinteden f the AmericanSundaySchool
Union, will preach at the schoolhouse.
Mr. Ketchum has been in the work of the
Sunday Schools for five years throughout
Colorado and northern New Mexico and
nas nad mudi experience in the work in
new countries. All are invited to all
iervices.

Cowgill.and daughter wTio'liave
former's sister, Mrs. A.
H. Garnett, for several weeks, left ye
Mrs.

been visiting the

ter-dayf-

Los Angeles. Calif., where they
will spend the winter.

.J F. Lasater, Sidney Cox and

P. V. Wooley returned from Santa
Fe Saturday, having spent

several

the capital city taking in
the capita! city taking in the Elk's
s in

Bazaar.

Tie Estancia News.
Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy

5

cents.

must be
by the name and.address
of writer, not necessarily for publication, but for our protection. Address all communications to the
All communications

NEWS,

Estancia,

N. M.

matter October 22,
Entered as second-clas- s
1901, in the Post officeat Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

With this isue the first year of the
News closes. A large number of subscriptions expire at this time and sh tu W : be renewed immediately, so that no copies will
be missed. At the low price at which we
are offering the News no citizen of Tor
ranee county can afford to be without the
your
Send in
county newspaper.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 7599
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept. 2, 1905.
Notico is horoby given that the following-name- d
settler ha filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N, M., on Oct. IS, 1905,
viz:
Juan Armen ta for thon'i ne?i, sec. 7, n'i nwU
sec. S, Tlln.Ria E.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon und cultivation
of said land, viz.
JustinianoLeiba, of (ialisteo.N.M.
Francisco Leiba, of Sena', Tí.' M.
Apolonio Chaves, of Galistco, N. M;
"
Agapito Sena, of
Manuel H. Otero. Register.

Dunlavy Mercantile go.
GENERAL MERCHANTS
SPECIAL ON FLOUR.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 8416.
'" Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
.1:
Sept. 2, 1905.
Notico is hereby given that the foljowing-naroe- d
settler has .filcdf notice1' óf Lhis' "indention
to make final proof In support of hfs elai'rk, and
that said proof will bes madis Keforr the register
or receiver at Sátrt Fe. N. M'., on Oct1. 1 1905;

Now is the time to buy Flour.
grade at a low price.

Imperial Patent
isa

Julian ('harps j Chaves, ft the wW Wk, se
'sec B3, Tin. Rile.
Ho nanies tjie 'fplldwin wlfnises'to prove
hix continuous residence upon and cult ivat ion

K.K.htfit;
of

midland,

vis.

Joie'Lovato,

j

:

Ludano'Torres, of

RtJoadí
'

N. II.-- í

'

Antonio Torres, of Punta. N. M.
Jose Maldonado, of Red Cloud, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

house near EsFOR SALE. My
tancia. Will rent all or part.furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
Trinidad Romero,Sr.
52 4t
Sweet Pickled Caoteloup: Cut into
squares or oblong pieces 'an inch RQd a
half long. Put luto a steamer and steam
until easily pierced v ith a broom straw.
Boil for half an hour one quart of good
vinegar, one pint of sugar, one
of doves, one tabletpoorful of
Cinnamon, one tiaspoouful of allspice
then pour over the cantaloup and cover
the jar with a plate to retain the steam
This is ready for use in two or three
days. Pears may be pickled in the same
way.
table-spoonf- ul

Benzine or gasoline will kill bedbugs
as f ist as they can be reached. By use-ina spring-bottooiler the fluid may
be forced into cracks and crevices more
thoroughly than in any other way The
room should be well ventilated after using this most Inflammable fluio and
lighting file in the room must be
avoided for several hours.
plan is to wash all infected articles
a
with weak solution of chloride of zinc
This w an effective banisher of these destroyers of the peace.
g

edu-lous-

A11-oth-

Ahora es el tiempo para comprar Harina. Tenemos un buen cías y el precio es muy reducido.

IMPERIAL PATENT

Commuted Homestead Entry No. 7487
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept. 6, 1905.
Notico is hereby given that the following
named settlor has filed notice of his intontion
to make final proof in support of his elaim.and
that said proof will bo made before John W
Corbott, Probate Clork, at Estancia, New Mex
ico, on October 19, 1905, viz.
Wilfred M. Brown, of Mouutaiuair, New
Hoxico, forthoSWü. Sec. 5. T. 3N R. 7 E
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
George V. Hanlon, of Mount ainnir. N, M.
Harvey H. Cluff of
"
August Kayser
of
Frederic W.Trieloff of
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice of Selection

Es una haiina bien conocido y no necesita reco-- '
mendación al gran número de las familias que la
usa. Cuando compra una vez, no usarás ninguna

otra cías.

j

jk

N. M.

United Slates Land Office

Holland9s Magazine

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct. 3, 1905.
Notice i.s hereby given that the Santa Fe Pa-

cific Railway Company lias made application to
select iu lieu of lands relinquished by it to the

United States, the following described tracts of
:
land
The sVt of the ne J4 then , of tho so i of
section 22, and tho sw of the nw Ü, and the
nw iof the sw
of section 2',i of township 5
north of range 11 oast of N, M. P, M. The s '3 of
the nw fi of section 11, and the s'i of no ?; of
section 15 of township 5 north of range 13 east
of N. M. P. M.
Tho lists are on tile in this office, and n copy
oí tho samo by descriptivo
has
boon conspicuously posted for inspection by

A

persons interested and the public generally,
Within the next sixty days from date hereof
protests or contests against the selections on
the ground that the land described, or any portion thereof, is more valuable for its mineral
than for agricultural purposes, will be received
and noted for report to the Commissioner of the
(xcueral Land Office.
.Manuel R. Otero, Register,

Large framed and loug sta
pled two jeur old Riiinbouille--t rams.
I am goiug to bring, the first part of
October a lot of rams from Oregon, just
the thing for the range. Raised on the
range an jood hustlers. Place )our
orders now as I will only bring enough to
fili orders taken. Price 810 per head.
Address ('. P. Jones,

A

SPECIAL OFFER

The publishers make this special offer to readers of this Daoer: Subscribe
for HOI ..lain ir M AliA.iis K,, read it lor three months, and if you are not satls- fled your money will be promptly returned.
Send $1 today and get HOLLAND'S
MAOA5ÍINK each month for a year.
Live Agents
Send Ten
wanted.
Cents for the

Salary and
Commission

Holland's Magazine

Current
Number

DALLAS, TEXAS

H

I

fect Barbedwire and nails, : a car of Nebraska oats and corn; a car of Columbia 3
Santa Fe. N. M.
brand California canned fruits and vegeVI
NOTICE.
tables from the famous Santa Clara ValVi
91
ley. And In a few days will receive a car
United States Land Office II
of Greeley potatoes, a car of Excelsior
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. '27, 1905. 8
Notice is hereby given that the folstoves and ranges, a car of New York
Sublime Sulphur, and car of corrugated lowing township plats will be on ule iu
office November 13, 1905, viz.:
Iron Roofing and S iding. We have the this
Township 7 north, range 8 east.
best and are In position to sell any of the
"
4
"
above goods at as low a price as any
"
"
5
8
On and after above date we will be
n New .Mexico.
Give us a call, see our
goods and get our prices before buying. ready toreceive applications for entritt
d said townships.
Dunlavy Mercantile' Co.,
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Estancia
Ered Mudei , Rec eiver.

"9

Handsome PmilblScatloo

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
takes a place with the best magazines of the country. It is printed on paper or
fine quality and generously and artistically illustrated, with a new cover design
each month.

FOR SALE- -

.

1

(Publinhed by Texas Farm and Itnnch l'iib. Co., Diillu, TVxan.)
a publication for the home for each
This Magazine íb
member of the family, from the parents t mselves on down to Ilia child Jut
learning to read. Prominent among its features are:
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special interest to women and girls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the home.
Information about flowers, bolh wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints lor the tliiilt.v houFOken r.
Timely articles on housekeeping ;md
Instructive articles on embroidery and needlework.
Things thai boys may make ( wu h UltiM rat lont).
Work for girls In home, kitchen, garden, etc.

to-w- it

I

The Dunlavy Merc antile Co. hava this
week receiveJ a car of Colorad
Per-

j

Estancia and Moriarty,

ly

er

.

O ESPECIAL SOBRE HARINA

'

Sd Whtit

n

t

i

adapted and
suited to this altitude and climate tor sale
at our store $2.25 per to pounds, this is
the month to sow fail wheat.
Dunlavy Merc. Co,
Estancia
Kuuiaa Turkey

well-know-

,,,

Notice for Publication.

renewals.

'

brand and needs no recommen
dation to the large number of families who use it.
This is an appeal to your taster-Loo- k
at it, Test
it, Buy it, and you will use no other.

,

vis:''

We have a high

AiMftttUAmiMAaMkiMftiMMiiAMviAifciiuEui.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month. ar I
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

Send the News to your Friends.

D. & R. G.

SYSTEM

SANTA FE BRANCH.
Time Table.

Effective November 7th.

Eat Bound

West Bound

Stations
Mil em
11 00 a 0.....MV... .Santa Fe
"....Española
1:M:U

lain

tíl

4 K)2p 81
4
6:

:I1
pl25

8:30;

"12:26.p

Embudo
'
Barranca
" Servilleta
" Tros Piedras
" Antonito

.."

153

"

Trains stop at
where good meals

:i6p

dard" price.

Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.
is the Price op The Chicago,
The Best Machine at any Price.

$35

Miss A. Mtigler,

"6:40p

Alpmosa

"

2S7

:

" 10 :29.p
" 10 :00p
" 8 : 10 p

Pueblo
" Colo, Springs
4:2ia 331
7:a 40G....Ar. Denver
00a

11

No one thinke that any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "stan

New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
Silks for working same.

Ar3:ü0 p
Ly. 1 :26p

"

53

The Tyhkwritku That Stands for Fair Play

Latest Pall Styles In Caps.

No. 425

:

3.O0p

Winter

1O04.

8

No.

THE
CHICAGO
Hats

Pall and

- SANTA FE.

LAMY BUILDING,

"12:40p

Yeta number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay
ing if 100 they are not quite sure."

"ll:o7p
Lv.8:30p

Embudo for dinner
art serve1.

We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
eend(fnr them tody.

CONNECTIONS.

H. C. YONTZ,

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and

intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narrow gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on C leede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.
:

Santa Fe Central Ry.

Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jowolry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

3:30
4:0s
4:30

.... ,

2:45

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso

5:45

6:20
6:50
7:20. .

Travel via Torrance and the

Kl PflQn
1 1 uu u

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt

3 West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe,
3

attention.

1:55

10:45

Bianca

Two through Trains Daily East and West
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Dining GarsMeals a la Carte
Chair Cars and Coaches.
Wide

10:25

Torrance
Le. ve Santa Fe
Arrive Torrance

8:10...

p.m.

IV.

L;'b

&

ARNETTj KIXU

Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.

Estancia,

Co.

Goodin & Sons.
Ri;s furnished for transients, to all
points.
A. V. GOODIN,

STILES

V. R.

Gen'l Pass. Agt

EL PASO.

General Agent.

N. M.

he Denver

z.

if;

EPÜBLICAN,

1

I

Ú

The Standard Visible Vriter.

it

tik

Is Clean

General Manager.

I

liver Typewriter

The

5

Transfer

call

J.

S. ROSE,

I
rvery

Throughout.

on any agent,

8: 10 p. m.
8.30 p. m.
Torrance
8. 40 p m.
Arrive Kansas City
Arrive St. Louis ... .7:55 a. in. 2nd Day
Xp'iva Chicago
12 noon 2nd Day
1 p. fit.
Ltikve Santa Fe
8. 10 p.m.
Arrive Torrance
Lfei-v11:12 p. m.
Torrahce
0:07 a. tn. 1st Dny
Arrive El Paso

ESTANCIA

Vestibulcd

For rates, tickets, schedules, and other information,
? address
W. MAYES. ACCENT. TORRANCE

a 1119:40
1

North.

Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexico and southern Arizona.

Well Cooked,
Cleanly Served,
Only 25 cts

12:30

EJaust a. rid

To California. Oregon, Old Mexico

Good Meals,

11:15

v uuuuinuuiuiu uiuiuui

And All Points

Mrs. Harry Averill, Prop.
You will come again.

12:45

mm

mithwfiQtfirn

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago

Estancia Hotel Restaurant

1:20

J?

Saortett, Quickes and Best Line to

New Mexico.

Try the

.

Clark

CO.

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

Where do you eat?

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North bound.
South bound.
p m 4:30
Santa Fe
1 copiné
Donaciana
4:10
1:20
Vega Blanca
3:45
1:4$
Kennedy
3:10
2:20. "
2:45

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

Manufacturer of

i

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.
it prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

l

It has the

Biggest and Best

w

Circulation

cup as

rvi-:-

At Home and

Abroad.

As an Advertising medium

ü
a

HBH

D.

are

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

It tells WHAT to use -- HOWWHY thoroughly and briefly.

J

s

THE DENVER REPUBLICAN I
is superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its readers
prosperous and progressive.

1 An aitistic and i ndividua i home is not so
much a question of poclcetbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical infoimatnu.

I

5
9

1

I

5
WEEKLY-postpa-

per . year,

id

"'Tl

f

ii

I

1

.J

IIIIM

MMW

u

lP"
w

jl
. a

...

r1

s

&

68 Wabash Avenue. (Bhicacso, IHinois.

I

Herrería de la Estancia

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply

ir

!

ART eHTSLOGUB FREE.

$J.

Chüders,

.

I

It does not have to be
a copy and show you How to

carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

I

"YELLOW"
In Order

to be Read.

i BUEN

TRABAJO

PRECIOS MODERADOS

JULaIUS MEYRR, Prop-

-

's

All in

the Location:
Chicago was built in a swamp; Colorado Springs is a victory over the desert;
Albuquerque is between the shitting sands of the Rio Grande on the west and
5
t
jt
the desert mesa on the east;
&

J

J

t$

.

MWl'lillMMI"

""Milll'lli

'WMMBIIMES!

VkmiMawaUAiMtUHPm

THE GATEWAY

Has'the location.

at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and the Santa Fe
the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific; it is the natural
all points of the compass; is surrounded by a line grazing country with
agricultural possibilities undeveloped; it has good water in abundance at a depth
of 35 feet below the surface.
It is owned by the
It is

"Cut-off,"- "

gate-wayft- o

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
nd Gen- - M8r- WM. M. BfifcGfrk ?' Secretary-

Wilbur

John Becker, Fres,

-

LOUIS

A.

Dunlayv.

Vice-Preside-

C. BECKER, Treasurer.

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent,

Estarcía, New Mexico.

Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Wiifard'
lias charge of the sale of
k ts in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
'

SUPPLEMENT TO THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Friday, October 13, 1905.
Campbell's System and Irrigation.

water on and when to turn it off, that feet in irrigation; that he can not Btand
knows when and how to plow; irrigation in cold weather; that he can
when and how to harrow, disk and do not get up until nine o'clock in the morning and that all he h;is to do to make a
other things that are necessary is
of the worst sort end popu- success is to apply the water to his land,
lates our irrigated countries with men he soon moves out of the country Field
who have failure written all over them and Farm.
before they stick the spade into the
Gil Perea of the Mestena was in
ground.
town Wednesday,
A man imbued with these ideas in
loto irrigation will be overtaken
B. B. Spencer and family went to
by diaster. The irrigation farmer, even
tract of land, must work Albuquerque Wednesday.
on a forty-acrearly and late, lie must work with his
Don Martin Sanchez, of Punta de
hands and with his head. He must
have time constantly by the fireli ck. If Agua, was a business visitor Wedhe does these things and applies to his nesday.
farm the Campbell system ofeoil culture,
John Leonard, who formerly held
he will get i normou- - returns fiom each
a throttle on the Central but is now
acre of land cultivattd. If becomes to
on the Santa re rnnning out of
his l.rigated farm with the idea that he
Raton, visited friends in Estancia
can ride armud ot hors l ack; that his
Tuesday ofths week.
health is ton tenner for him to get his
any

It

in

extremely unfortunate that so few
appreciate the vast difference be-

tween irrigation with and without the
Campbell system of soil culture. The
treat-- - and what has seemed to be the
almost unsolvable problem confr nting
those interested in the development of
he west nd irrigation i th - difficulty

the farmer under irrigation do
thoroughly the things whicn he must do
in order to conserve the moisture and
raise good crops without. The farmer
from a rainfall country who comes to the
irrigated west usually works on the theory that the water will take the place of
cultivation, with the result of much Irrigation and little cultivation. His crops
are necessarily small and Lis laud deterof having

iorates until it eventually becomes

úsel-

fool

e

es-'.

The experienced and successful irrigation far mer works or. the principal of
much cultivation and little irri atino.
His crops return to him yearly from
850 to $100 an acre ard his laud improves from year to jerr. Although some f
the latter class of farmers hfcve heard of
the Campbell system of soil culture they
all have put into practice some f the
fundamental principles upon which that
system rests and the mure el se y will
they follow it. The first class of men
who usually settle up a newly irrigated
country are those who have mide a fail
ure of the game of a ricultnr in the m
west and who believe that if the
rules of the games are chaugeu, they can
make a success under irrigation.
The last thing in the world that a man
wants to undertake, who has made a
failure in everything else, is an irrigated
farm. The irrigated farm requires more
brains, forethought and training in doing things thoroughly, than the average
mercantile pursuit. There is nothing
which the farmer who is a failure under
irrigation has lees of than the Campbell
system. If he had to go without irrigation or without the Campbell system, he
co Id make better crops with the Camp-b- e
system and without irrigation than
he can with irrigation
and without
system.
Campbell
The idea which U
the
abroad in the lan that irrigation i
child's play; that any child can irrigate;
that evernbody knows when to turn the

BRIBER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

ay

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
anyone on

I

$30 to $24
W04 Models
7at to $12

1905 Models
with Coaster

1Q03 &

i

1

Ten Days Free Trial

Finest guaranteed

Brakes

and Punctureless

Tires.

Best Makes
d
Any make or model yon icant
usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guurantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow Q DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
one-thir-

500 Second Hand! Wheels

1

W

m mi

buy

equipment,
big tree Sundry Catalogue.

Contains a world of useful information.

Regular price

Write for it.

TIRES s4 75

PUNCTURE-PROO- F
To

$8

to
taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores, U
all makes and models, uood as new
a bicycle until you have written tor our rAUIUHT
Tires.
PRICES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER.
sundries and sport ingr iroods of all kinds, at half regular price, in our
--

PER PAIR

$850 per pair.

introduce

$

we will Sell

You a Sample
Pair for Only

NAILS, TACKS
OR
GLASS
WON'T LET
OUT THE AIR

i

j

i

rmmm

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

EASY RIDING, STRONG,
years experience in tire making.
THORNS, GACTUS,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
PNS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Send for Catalogue "T," showing all kinds and makes of tires at $2.00 per pair and up
s,
es
Built-u- p
also
lieels and
at Halt the usual trices.
Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and "D." This tire will
C.
ON

Result of

No

15

danger' from

Coasier-Brake-

Bicycles-Sundri-

0. D,
APPROVAL
outlast
her naaRe Soft, Elastic and Easy Biding. We will ship
AND EXAÍrtíNrtViON
without a mit deposit.
We will allow a
discount of 5 (thereby making the price $4.50 per pair) if you
senil full
with order. Tires to bo returned at our expense if not satisfactory on

cash

cash

examination.

MEAD CYCLE

$

CO., Dept. J.L. CHICAGO, ILL.

